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ARGH!! Sang's 11:30am Doctor's 
Appointment 

06/0612:04 PM �unch?) 
fsure ... But in doctors '\ 
office now. Can be out in 
30 mins or so. Grab 
javier and would u be ok 
if I met u guys there? 

06/0612:18 PM 

3 

We are at the pizza place 
now. You call our text me 
when you ready i can j 
start orderin,g for you 

(oh ok. Thx j_ 
06/06 12:43 PM 

fsorry ' 
.. I don't think ill be able 
get there in time. They 
are getting me in now. I 
hate doctor visits. 

06/0612:51 PM 

� 

tWant me to order for u 'I 
anyways? -�--------------�) 

06/06 1:11 PM 

sorry. What did u 
eat? 

06/06 1:18 PM 0izz� 
Again sorry. I'm still here. 
I'm never coming back 
here 

tl.rO ne; A110ibe r 
�i .l. oil �l. el uno a I otro 
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1. Let go (of your control) and Let 

2. 

G d ( ntrol) -TRUST 
Lt 'a"AI.2.1 �%) ii�Lt�oJI�I - ii�Lt�ol 
[].E. 7:1..2. A 21-itLAicL..!:::.. 7:1..2. c I 0 A let .z. L.. A e I L.: I L.: I L.. A e 1::: 1::1 

�.5!..£1 AH7�..Q. At = AI-..2.AICL _ i]LLtLI .!E. -:JL Cl-1::: .it ._A L.: 0 I e .!I:.. t:1 t:t I I c A-'-1 A....L..-, 

tl.rO ne; A110ibe r 
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8 This made Saul very angry. "What's this?" he said. "They credit David 
with ten thousands and me with only thousands. Next they'll be making 
him their king!" 9 So from that time on Saul kept a jealous eye on David. 
10 The very next day a tormenting spirit from God overwhelmed Saul, 

and he began to rave in his house like a madman. David was playing the 
harp, as he did each day. But Saul had a spear in his hand, 11 and he 

suddenly hurled it at David, intending to pin him to the wall. But David 
escaped him twice. 

sAt-i-� o I �2.H� � .:i!. cH'L!'ul-!-.i!flu� �1!-'Y' .£ -%�7-i�r.t. ".£CH�I o l�o I ot�l.!f:! 
A.;!J�7�? Ai � 01 ct�otl'il � 4-�� �2.12 Ltotl'il � 4-�J� �2.IC.tLI! c.t � tt!otl � Ai � 0 I 

c.t�� At71 � 2.j.9J.2..£ A11Jit�.f-Lt." 9.J. 'it4!.E1 At-i-� /.fl� c.t�� 1,l.!f-2.j �.2..£ 
1:1 t2.� .!i!.�c.t. 101:1 t .£ .J. c.t g 'it o-�qaao l.!i!. L.� �aao I 7oJ-6-�'il At i � At.£ �At .J. � c t5i.l 
Dl� At"C-J5i.1� ±2.1� AIE..:i!. 0:1 �<>iCH71 AI�J-6-��c.t . .J.2.HA1 c.t� � �± rt!f2t �OI.J.� 
�AJAI�I2.i.:i!. 4--5-� Et .:i!. CU� � C'il Ati � At71 �otl Ail%!� �j� �AI�7-i2.1Ci 11"LH7t 
A'f-�� �otl �ot I:I-J2.iO�AI" ut.:i!. �1!-'Y'.£ -%�7-i2.IC.t7t �At71 :W� c.t�otl'il �11c.t . 

.J.2.iLt c.t�.g. .J. :W� .!f. �01Lt IIItiH .£ 00J-6-t�c.t. 

King Saul's need to control due 
to fear and worries 

Atlj!-�AJ (1Samuel) 18:8-11 

tl.rO n�; A110ibe r 
�i ..l. oil �l. el uno a I otro 
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9 But one day when Saul was sitting at home, with spear in hand, the 
tormenting spirit from the Lord suddenly came upon him again. As 
David played his harp, 10 Saul hurled his spear at David. But David 
dodged out of the way, and leaving the spear stuck in the wall, he 

fled and escaped into the night. 
9At�01 ��71 �<>II &0� cu� rrH �.:2:.2t7Jf1Ai �La!! ��0I.J.� At� 1t'U"C� . 

.J.2.ftA1 ct�o I *-E-� E� ..il CU-E-c�llOAt�o I ct�� �0 le�..il �<>II % ..il 
o 1c.� c.�:H..Q.. ., n11"111 c.��cL ., 2.JL'L cL�o 1 nli7L�L ., :u..2... tt:tnii .Z!.:o�cL 
M L.; L.; 0 E! -...... 'l L.; M I • - 'I .I I :;,\; I I - o L. , ...... ;;�t M I • 

I Ll- t:t� cL�I..2... I .:il.niiA..j D:li7Ln-i 1:.1-QLL�CL 
- a c I :;,\; '- - A ...... 'I II a I M I · 

King Saul's need to control again 
Spiraling effects of fear/worry 

At.!f-�"'J (1 Samuel) 19:9-10 

tl.rO n�; A110ibe r 
�i ..l. oil �l. el uno a I otro 
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5 When Saul saw the vast Philistine army, he became frantic with fear. 6 
He asked the Lord what he should do, but the Lord refused to answer 

him, either by dreams or by sacred lots or by the prophets. 7 Saul then 
said to his advisers, {(Find a woman who is a medium, so I can go and 

ask her what to do." His advisers replied, {(There is a medium at Endor." 
8 So Saul disguised himself by wearing ordinary clothing instead of his 

royal robes. Then he went to the woman's home at night, accompanied 
by two of his men. 

5-6At-i-� <>iDtoill tilt' �i!:ii"J!-i:-� .!i!.1!. �.f:V-1 lflDi <>i'fl�l oHo� '!-�:AI �2l o:J&_.2}7Jil 
�<>i .!i!.CUc.t . .2aiLt o:J&_.2}7Ji1Ai � � .2..£.Lt 4tii:J.2.£Lt 011<t!:At-l �oHAi.£ .2<>11�1 

cH�t-o-t:AI U.2. �c.t. 7 .2[[H At-i-o 1.2.2.1 AJu�<>il�l "�DH-5- ��t. Lfl7t �� 7tA1 � 
J!�r.t" ut:At .2 � � ����<>il <>JoH iLt' AtaJol � � qc.t" ut1!. cH�t-o-t�r.t. 8.22-HAi At-i-� 

��.2..£. tt2�1--fit 1!. 'i{o I <>i.!f.�� r.t g <>i� "Jut .!f. At�� c�1a11t .2 o:J:At.2.1 �.2..£. 
¥ot�r.t. At-i-.g. .2 o:J:At<>il�l "LH7t � � :AtS?.J- o1o�71-1 Lt.!r1!.1J.g.c�l.2.2.1 <>J� �.;.a-t 

�AI£." et 2 .!jt�l--fit�r.t 

Saul is so much in fear that He 
cannot come to repentance 

AtJi!-�"J {!Samuel) 28:5-8 

tl.rO n�; A110ibe r 
�i .l. oil �l. el uno a I otro 
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11 Put on all of God's armor so that you will be able to stand firm 
against all strategies of the devil. 12 For we are not fighting against 

flesh-and-blood enemies, but against evil rulers and authorities of the 
unseen world, against mighty powers in this dark world, and against evil 
spirits in the heavenly places. 13 Therefore, put on every piece of God's 
armor so you will be able to resist the enemy in the time of evil. Then 

after the battle you will still be standing firm. 
11Dt.:ti.Q.! /.11�<>11 �A� * �.£� i7�Lt'E:J.2.IJi!-71£. �� Ji!.�t-i7�1JAI.2.. 

12Ji!-2.I-E- AtCft� CHltl-i7�� »-tlit-E- �01 °tLI2.t 5'��� 01 <>ilf-� AiiAJ� 
AI�Hu� .i!. �-E- �"l! Od�0J ot.:tl�� cHltl-i7�� »-tlit.i!. �-§-Lict. 

13.:12.iB.£. �1-6-J 'i:t<>ll �*� CHltl-i7�� »-t� Ol7l.i!. .2.-§ 0�� �AJil..l' .3ft<>ll 
A-t A Ol ["" .5t i)'LLtLIOI c 7 1 ;:I �A� c At-6-LA IAI.2. c I »...:::1:.. -, I c - I' ..:C. a..; a.; I 0 I t::l • 

Our battle is not of the flesh 
It is against our minds 
Where do you place your trust? 

<>II�H±A1 (Ephesians 6:11-13) 

tl.rO n�; A110ibe r 
�i ..l. oil �l. el uno a I otro 
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3For though we live in the world, we do not wage war as the world 
does. 4The weapons we fight with are not the weapons of the world. On 

the contrary, they have divine power to demolish strongholds. SWe 
demolish arguments and every pretension that sets itself up against the 

knowledge of God, and we take captive every thought to make it 
obedient to Christ. 

3Jjt2.l7� �AJ� OJ_il �..il �-§-LjC�D�-E-, �AJ� [[�2.�A1 Mt.sjt-E- �� 
ot1JLict. 4Mt%otl �-E- Jjt2.I.Q.I �71-E-, ��I.Q.I �717� otLI2.�, u�Lt'cJ 
�otiA1 �..ili[!- RAH2.�.£ Ji!.L1.!;.2.1-E- 7JE!�i[_l- Ji!-7I�Lict. Jf2.I-E- +����� 
��l£..il, su�Lt'cJ� ot-E- AI�� 7� .£ �-E- .2.-E- ..il 'll� �-¥-*..il, .5!.-E-

���At£�1-ot..k 1 .:li!IA If »>I I�Lict. 
So#ely Mr. 

,.,.,1)' 

T•••• ··�worry/::;::· 2 Corinthians (..i!.�.£.:f?A1) 10:3-5 
Tliala� 

� f'•afiNNIWitiU 

Capture thoughts that I � -· Pe.-.•n• 
away from God's will- one...s. j �="· 

that cause you to worry • 

tl.rO n�; A110ibe r 
�i .l. oil �l. el uno a I otro 
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27o:f2.i�� .:22.1�.£.2.171� �� � � � Ati:fl"it�l A�\�f-AJAI.2. . .:J.2.HA1 LH7� 
W»>l �-e.� I O:iLt �-§AI o:f2.i�O I ii!"Dt� ill'� 0 ii! 71� � �.2.1 AJ0J � 

�luHA1 W»>JMf-�ct� ��% %�1 £171� t:tt�Lict. 284!--e- 0elot1Lt �cHu�!::: 
Ati:fl"� � .!f.i!ifV�ot�l Dt11AI.2. . .:2�� u�Lt'a»>IA1 o:f2.i�otl�l �AI!::: -i!-�.2.1 
.H.7t £1c� �cHut!::: Ati:fl"�otl�l!::: a�cJ.2.I.H.7t !f:�Lict. 29.:22.1�.£� �luH 
o:f2.i�ot��� �iif�� �AJ �� .:1 :l g �� �� otLfi!t .:1 :l g �Ufl .:i!. �.£ 
�711 ut71 Yl'i!" ��Lfct. 30o:ti!i�.£ Lfl7t MtY � �� tt� ""t& g ut.:i!. 

�fi-Lfct . .:2�� 0�2.i�011:!otl.!it�.:il ��� .£ %.:i!. �!::: »-t%0JLfct. 
27Above all, you must live as citizens of heaven, conducting yourselves in a manner 
worthy of the Good News about Christ. Then, whether I come and see you again or 
only hear about you, I will know that you are standing together with one spirit and 

one purpose, fighting together for the faith, which is the Good News. 28Don't be 

intimidated in any way by your enemies. This will be a sign to them that they are 
going to be destroyed, but that you are going to be saved, even by God himself. 29For 
you have been given not only the privilege of trusting in Christ but also the privilege 

of suffering for him. 30We are in this struggle together. You have seen my struggle in 
the past, and you know that I am still in the midst of it. 

Philippians (��.!itA1) 1:27-30 
tl.rO n�; A110ibe r 

�i ..l. oil �l. el uno a I otro 
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Let go and Let God- What are some things 

you are clinging on to that prevent you from 

living for today? What are some things you 

should let go, and let God? 

2. Capture thoughts that lead to worry and 
make them obedient to God's will - What 

are some thoughts (fears and worries) that 

keep lingering in your minds- in the 

morning, during work, before you sleep

that prevent you fro1m being in the moment? 

Coram Deo- Before the Presence �od O:...rOt\!'bU;AttOiber 
�i ..l. oil �l. el uno a I otro 

=3 2.�CJ I n - i;LLtLI Ol-niiA� Eogl;,h.Kotean.••><ISp•nishSpelkiogYO<l1J9AdUI1$Minist<id 
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걱정을정복합 
밸립보셔 (Philippians) 1:27-30 

2013.06.09 -서로에게 말씀 
Message for To One Another 

When worry is pres~ 

앞에서 

.. 시면 23:5 


